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12TH. & CHESTNUT
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
November 4, 1970
Mr. John Allen Chalk, Winist er
Hi ghland Church of Christ
Abilene., Texas
Dear Bro. ChRJl{-I tried yesterday to see you at your office and you were busy, so I arn
writing you this letter
to tell you of our problem, whi ch I feel you
can help us with
I feel sure ylim have heard some-vmat of the work me & rrry son, Lonnie
Erman Cox have been doing at 12th . & Chestnut for the last .5½
years
For the first
years, I was th e mRin preacher here and Lonnie Erman
was directing
singing & teaching younrs peoples class, while attending
ACC, preparing for the ministry.
Then about 2 years ago, he was selected by our membership to be the r.iain preacher. We fan.led to notify
the o-ther congrega tions of -the chanr,e in pre::i.chers, and due to the nature
of my work ::ts avers ee r of the wo-rk and trustee,
many people in town still
think I am still
the regular preacher at 12th. & Chestnut.

3½

While at tending ACC, Lonnie Erman received a minist er al stu~ent 1 s cl a ssification
from the draft board, and after he started preaching for us,
he received a ministers
deferment.
Lately, it seems the draft board contacted people who still
thought
that I wast.he nain preahe r, so they classified
Lonnie Erman 1-A
At his personal appea rance with the board, they told him. to have all
the evidence he could get in his file and ~hen enough evidence came in
that he was the main preacher here and not me, they could get it str~dghtened out for him. They suggested we have men like Don Forris , John C
St e11Iens, J. D. Thomas and preachi~rs of the other congregations
here to
write the draft board, verifying
the f<'!
.ct that he was the na in preacher
Besides

the members of 12th. & Chestnut, you can contact Leon Reese,
Haddox, Joe Harper of Vfoodla 1'm, C. R. Taylor of Centra l, a rry of
the el ders at Southern Hills or Boyd Field, besides Bro. John Stevens
and Don H. Horris to verify th e inforrrntion
I al"l gi vin g you

A. t.

It would be a creat help to our conn;regation and Lonnie l<;rman if you
would ·write the local draft board, :::i.ft~r t,l,is inv estiga tion, and tell
them that Lonni e Er-nnn Cox is ;rnd has been for s0111et i me, the full-time
pr e:icher for 12th. & Chestnut church of Christ , and not Lonnie C Cox.
The pr oper way to address

the loc ::i.
l board is--Texas Local Board No. 115
Selective
service System
Rr1. 2211, Post Offic e Bldg.
Abilene, Texas 79604
evidence in as soon as possible

'!'hey would like to have this
Yours in Christ,
~~~~
Lonni e C Cox--742 Oak st. Pho. 677-6834 ~~
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November

10,

1970

7exas .Local
Board,
#115
Selective
Service
System
Room 2211
Post
Office
Building
Abilene,
Texas
Dear

Sirs:

This is to inform
you that
Mr. Lonnie
Erman Cox
is th~ regular
minister
of -- tp.e Twelfth
and
Chestnut
Street
Church ;of - Christ
. here
in Abilene,
Texas . I understand
there
has . been some question
.regarding
· Mr. Cox'p
connection
with
this - church.
;

....

According
to my· best
understanding
of the situation,
Mr. Lonnie
Erman Cox is _performing
all --of
the duties
connected
with bei _;ng a full-time
minifJter.
·- He is so - recognized
by · the congregation

there

anc;i by , fell.ow-ministers

here

in : the

city.

c~rtify
my understandfng
that Mr. Lonnie
th e refore,
entitled
to full-time
mini~te~ial
c lAis ification,
~ccbrding
to Selective
Service
Laws.
This

is

to

,Erman Cox is,

Sincerely

John
JAC:iun

Allen

· yours,

Chalk

